
#1 Drought 
tolerant cool 
season grass 
– Independent data

Added value trait
Prosper’s fast establishment and 
exceptional drought tolerance is 
vital for dryland situation, giving 
a reliable stand that will persist 
year after year and save costly 
reseeding programs.

Drought study
ANTEP TRIAL (Australian National Turf Evaluation Program)

A fescue trial was established over Autumn in Canberra, ACT to assess drought 
tolerance. Full cover was achieved by early August and irrigation was turned off 
mid October. 

Following the autumn rains in March the following year, the grasses began to 
recover (figure 3). In May and September assessments, the fine fescues showed the 
poorest recovery (less than 10% cover). Prosper winter active tall fescue 
demonstrated the best recovery with approximately 60%–75% cover. Victorian
perennial ryegrass had around 30% cover and the other continental tall fescue 
varieties, between 10% and 30%.

Under the high mowing height, Prosper had significantly greater recovery than all 
other grasses. 

The surface of Prosper tall fescue and Victorian perennial ryegrass, under both
mowing heights was dense, resulting in minimal weeds. 

• Unparalleled cool season drought
tolerance

• Excellent establishment speed,
similar to ryegrass

• Summer dormancy resulting in
reduced fire risk

• Very fine and soft flexible leaves
• Performs well under both high and

low mowing heights
• Disease resistance including

excellent rust resistance

Prosper
Tall fescue

BB0420-28

Establishment
Prosper tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea) 
is a deep-rooted perennial grass suited 
to a wide range of environments and soil 
types (tolerant of very acidic soils and 
soils prone to waterlogging). 

Prosper is ideally suited to roadsides 
and inter-row situations where winter 
cover and summer drought tolerance is 
required. It is best suited to establish
from Autumn through to mid Spring.

Prosper has been the variety of choice in 
numerous roadside and inter-row 
projects in Victoria and South Australia. 
Its outstanding results are why, it is a key 
component of Curator Inter-row 
Plantation Blend.



Suggested sowing rates
New establishment: 100–200kg/ha

Oversowing: 50–100kg/ha

Low mowing height
Variety Sep '03
Prosper (TF-02) 62.5
Victorian perennial. Ryegrass 53.8
Demeter 32.5
Bingo 32.5
WD - 002 30.0
Crossfire ii 30.0
Falcon 2 28.8
Millennium 27.5
LF-GUI 26.3
KN 25.0
M3 25.0
CW - 001 23.8
Statesman 22.5
Dynasty 22.5
HLR-T91 22.5
Barlexus II 21.3
Barrington 21.3
PWR -DOL 21.3
TF 01 21.3
RF-ELI 21.3
SMU FD95756M 17.5
Whyatt 17.5
SMU A1152Y 12.5
Victory II 8.8
Spartan 7.5
Jasper 6.3
Azay 5.0
LSD (P<0.05) 12.1

High mowing height
Variety Sep '03
Prosper (TF-02) 75.0
Victorian perennial. Ryegrass 51.3
Demeter 36.3
Crossfire II 36.3
Barlexus II 35.0
Bingo 33.8
TF 01 33.8
RF-ELI 33.8
Statesman 32.5
Barrington 31.3
WD - 002 31.3
KN 30.0
HLR-T91 30.0
SMU A1152Y 30.0
SMU FD95756M 28.8
Millennium 28.8
CW - 001 28.8
LF-GUI 28.8
Dynasty 28.8
Whyatt 28.8
Falcon 2 27.5
PWR -DOL 27.5
M3 27.5
Victory II 16.3
Jasper 8.8
Azay 7.5
Spartan 7.5
LSD (P<0.05) 9.2

ANTEP Tall Fescue recovery following 11 months of no irrigation

Drought study trial post summer recovery year two 
Howlong NSW

Shaded varieties are in the top grouping of significance.

To determine whether a variety’s performance is truly different from another’s, subtract one variety’s 
mean from another variety’s mean. Statistical differences occur when this value is larger than the 
corresponding LSD value.

GreenEarth label
The economically and ecologically sound 
use and management of grass occupies 
a prominent position in Barenbrug’s 
product development. Through the 
introduction of the GreenEarth quality 
label, Barenbrug is helping green space 
managers to achieve a more sustainable 
use and management of grass.

Heat and drought lead to grass requiring 
large amounts of water use. Prosper’s 
drought tolerance and summer 
persistence means less water is required 
and water is saved during the summer 
period. 
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Disclaimer: The information presented in this brochure is from official and other sources and is considered to be reliable. It is
provided in good faith and every care has been taken to ensure its accuracy. Barenbrug does not accept any responsibility for 
the consequences that may arise from the acceptance of recommendations or the suggestions made.

Autumn Winter Spring Summer

Prosper mediterranean tall fescue Temperate type tall fescue Perennial ryegrass
Summer active fescue Prosper tall fescue




